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own limnited means for the diffusion of the Gospel
amangst their own people.

The state ai the funds is given in the following
sentence :-11 The missionaries sent home estimates last
spring for the requirements ai their %vork, and the Coni.
mittee cut tlîem down S2o,ooo. Nottwitlistanding that,
the Conimittee lias had ta borroîv up ta this date (îst
D.-c.) S50,ooo, because many congregations do not send
in contributions until the end ai the year. Wc have
received ta date $28,371, and still require $92,ooo by
the ist ai April in order ta clo;e the year free fromn debt.
These figures include the WV.F.i. S. workc, ai wvhich
$ 16,300 have been already paid, and are inclaîded in
above receipts.

If the church does not feel disposed ta provide the
funds then-the more's the pity-but there is no alter-
native. It seems the estimates sent (rom thîe fields last
spring were cnt down ta the tune ai $20,000. In aIl
conscience that is close enough. V'et the Assenibly lias
ordered further reduction at the end ai this month if thae
outlook does not brighten and the Cammiittee is deter-
niined ta carry out the Assembly's instructions-bas the
Churcli nathing ta say ta this ? Now as cangregatîans
are about ta appartian their funds let them place an
injunction on the Commit tee and prohibit this pitiful
prospect ai snatching bread from the bungry just after
itbas been raised tathe lips. The tlîaught is intolerable.

THE LONDON DISASTER.

N C-W Vear is aîot unfrequently uslbered in by some
catastrophe w'iich casts a slîadow over the joys ot the

festive season. Unfortunately Canada bas given 1898 the
tragic example. The diFaster at London, Ontaria, lias sent
a thrill ofi horror tbrougla the whole country. The liveliest
sympathy lias been excited, and from sea ta sea but ane
feeling animates Canadians. That sucli a calarnity could
have been possible in a public building, supposed ta be
under public inspection is a puzzle ta nuny. It is easy ta
bc w;se after the event, yct now is thîe tinie wvhcn the public
nîind is startled ta uarge on aIl municipalities ta institute
strict inspcction ai aIl public places wbere people congre ate
and wlîere any danger ta lite or limb niay lurk.

TAX EXEMPTION*

O N Monday thîe Citizens ai Toronto were asked ta vote
on the question ai tax exemptions, anîd it is important

that, attention should be directed anew ta the result ai the
vote. Several classes oi îîroperty are at present, exempt
fram taxation such as property belonging ta the municipality,
government property, scbools, bospitals, etc., alsa certain
manies, as incarne up ta $700. The vote baving been
favarable ta the abolition ai aIl exemptions, it follows that
ail these classes arc involved. The church is interested as
the propcsed tax would fait hicavily an praperty already
burdened lîy mortga !s and debts, and on cangregations
wbose limit of ability has in many cases been already aver-
steppcd by contractedl obligations. The clîurch people
theinsclves coîîld bave settlcd this question by vating
against it. That samci changes in the law may be desirable
wc do not deny, but churcli piaperty used for churcli pur-
poses sbould, for god and sufficient reasons aiten stated
ai late in these pages, be exempt from public burdens and
we are disappointed witb the adverse vote.

The questian is ai wider interest than ta the Toronto
citizen, for a change at Toronta would mean a change in thc
Province af Ontario, the statute being a Provincial one,
and the conférence of municipal represenitative fram wlîicb
ihe denîand bas sprang, being Provincial. Therefore the
action ai Taronto may have mare than a lacal bearing and
it will bc well for frieîids cverywbere in Ontario ta kecep an
cye an jectitions ta tic Legislature in dais inatter.

Revcrting to the Toronto vote. It is flot ta bc taken
%vithout question as the voice af the people. First, the
total votc cast an the question was so rnuclî smiallcr thati
Vie total vote cast on the other ballots-such as the
mayoralty, that if the différence werc added to the exenmp-
tion vote the pros. and cons. would have been practically
even. But furt'ier. It must be taken into accontit that
ticte was a duplicating of votes, the saine persons having
b.zen perrmtred to vote in every ward on the roll of whichi
his or lier name happened to bz, the same as if voting for
Aldermani, thus one voter inight possibly represent ive
votes in the majority and as the active abolitionists are, as
a rule, the property-holdcrs it is very likely the vote in
favor of abolition was materially iai'reased in this mariner.
Secondly A grcat deal of confusion exi!sV'd in the
public mind as to the import of the question. Sanie
regardcd it as against church exemptions only, and were
influenccd by thc large areas of real estate said to be
owned by Roman Catholic churclies in the city;
others, as against thîe exemption of stocks, mortgages,
etc ; and what was quite strange. considering the pub.
licity given to tbe subject ina the press, niany pro-
fessed to have heard of the vote for the first time when
preented wvith the ballot at the poiag booth. A
significant: fact is the statement that many of the voters
did flot understand the question, shewing that the
abolitionists have much educational work yet ta do in
order ta form an intelligent public opinion.

Onie press criticism bas been most unjust ta clergy-
men us a class, claiming as it does that the strongest
oppasition ta the abnilition of exemptions corne fran the
clergy. We hope the clergy are against abolition, sa
fair as the churches are concerned. Clergymen are ex-
pected ta stand by the interests of their congregations.
It is flot the clergyman who wauld suifer by a tax, but
the people, many of them poor, who would have ta
make up the additional amouint required and which ta
many struggling con gregations wouid mean deatb, or
reduction ta the status of Mission Stations. X'et in face
of this danger clergymen can be faund, so wedded ta
theoretical visions, as ta throw in their lot with the
abolitionists. __________

KLONDYKE MISSION.REV A. S. Grant!s departure for the Klondyke ta
assist Rev. R. M. Dickey in bis arduaus labours

and difficult field, was made the occasion of a pleasant
gathering in St. James Square church. Rousing
speeches, wvbich will re-echo in the niinds; and consciences
of many who heard them were made by Revs. Principal
Grant, Dr. Robertson, Dr. Cochrane and Dr. Warden,
but the feature was the address by Sir Oliver Mlowat,
K C.MIN.G., who felt pleased that his first unoflicial act
since becaming Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario should
have been in cannection with Mlr. Grant's prajected work
and that too in the church of whicb hie bas been a mem-
ber for more than 40 years. The best wishes af aIl go
with Mr. Grant ta this distant field af labour.

THEIR EXCELLENOiES' ,visIT.L RD and Lady Abcrdcen's visit ta Toronto, brouglit ta
a close last week, will long bc a pleasant mcmory ta

the citizens. It may be safely said that na Governor
General, in thîe past, bias taken sucb pains to know anci
undcrstand the people, or ta have succeeded in advancing
Sa maray real interests in this country. Ably seconded by
lier Excellency, L.ady Aberdeen, bis Lordship bias made an
imapression or) the, public mind which will bc listing havng
been praduced by gond %çorks, springing from a higli
sensc ai the rcsponsibilitics and opportunitics af bits
cxal:ecd position.
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